ABSTRACT
O presente estudo objetivou comparar o efeito sedativo da morfina, meperidina e fentanil associados à acepromazina (ACP) e seus efeitos sobre as variáveis fisiológicas de cães. Seis cães

INTRODUCTION
Phenothiazine derivatives, such as acepromazine (ACP), are widely used in veterinary medicine with the aim to produce sedation in dogs. However, these drugs are devoid of analgesic effects (HALL et al., 2001) . Therefore, these drugs are generally administered in combination with opioid analgesics, and this combination has been named neuroleptanalgesia. When phenothiazine-opioid combinations are used, synergism seems to occur and sedation and analgesia appears to be greater with the combination than when each drug is administered alone (SMITH et al., 2001; MONTEIRO et al., 2008; MONTEIRO et al., 2009) .
Morphine is the prototype of opioid analgesics. For comparison purposes, its analgesic potency has been considered to be 1. Although there are opioids with greater potency, no one was found to be as effective as morphine in treating pain (WAGNER, 2002) . Morphine is a pure µ agonist that provides analgesia for approximately 4 hours (PASCOE, 2000) . The main adverse effects after its administration are respiratory depression, decrease in heart rate and vomiting (PASCOE, 2000) .
Meperidine is a synthetic opioid which acts as a pure agonist at µ receptors. This drug was shown to have one tenth the potency of morphine and to provide moderate analgesia, in comparison to morphine, lasting 1 to 2 hours. It has been reported that meperidine causes similar side effects to morphine (PASCOE, 2000) .
Fentanyl is a potent synthetic opioid with strong agonist properties at µ receptors (PASCOE, 2000) ; this drug was shown to be 100 times more potent than morphine (WAGNER, 2002) . Fentanyl is an ultrashort agent which has a rapid onset of action and is used mainly as an infusion to provide a continuous level of analgesia (PASCOE, 2000) , but also as part of neuroleptoanalgesic preparations, especially in combination with droperidol (HALL et al., 2001) .
It has been reported in the literature that the degree of sedation provided by neuroleptoanalgesic preparations may vary according to the opioid used (MONTEIRO et al., 2009 ). The present study aimed to compare the sedative effects provided by combinations of ACP with morphine, meperidine or fentanyl, as well as to assess the changes caused by these combinations in physiologic values of dogs. This study also aimed to determine whether there are differences in the degree of sedation provided by different doses of ACP in combination with a single dose of morphine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six healthy, Beagle dogs (five males and one female), aged 3-4 years and weighing 12.1±1.1kg (mean±SD) were used in the study. Healthy status of dogs was assessed by physical examination, a complete blood count and serum biochemical analyses. All findings were with reference ranges for dogs.
Food, but not water, was withheld for 12 hours prior to anesthetic procedures. Thirty minutes before the start of the experiment, each dog was allowed to acclimate to a quiet room, with temperature at 25°C. The dogs were instrumented with a Doppler a ultrasonic flow probe placed on the palmar digital artery, with a sphygmomanometer and cuff placed above the carpus, to allow determination of systolic arterial pressure (SAP). Cuff width was 40-50% of limb circumference. Heart rate (HR) was determined with a stethoscope, respiratory rate (fR) was measured by observing thoracic excursions and rectal temperature was determined using a digital thermometer.
The degree of sedation was assessed using a numeric descriptive scale (NDS) and a simple numerical scale (SNS). The NDS (MONTEIRO et al., 2009 ) consisted of a scale ranging from 0 to 3, with 0: no sedation; 1: mild sedation (less alert, but still active); 2: moderate sedation (drowsy, recumbent but can walk); and 3: intense sedation (very drowsy, unable to walk). The SNS consisted of a scale ranging from 0 to 10 where 0 represents no sedation and 10 represents the most sedation possible. To assess the degree of sedation, the dog was observed initially undisturbed and unrestrained on a table. Subsequently, with the dog in lateral recumbency, SAP, HR, fR and temperature were measured. Finally, the dog was placed on the floor and the assessor encouraged it and observed if the dog was able to walk. A single observer, who was unaware of the treatment administered, was responsible for assessing the degree of sedation and physiologic values on all occasions.
The animals were randomly assigned to receive four treatments, on different occasions, with 1-week washout intervals. In three treatments, the dogs received acepromazine b (0.05mg kg -1 ) and 20 minutes later, one of three opioids was administered: 0.5mg kg Following determination of baseline data (after the acclimatization period), each dog had a 22G cephalic catheter placed for drug administration. Subsequently, animals received IV administration of Ciência Rural, v.41, n.8, ago, 2011.
ACP in doses according to each experimental treatment (0.05 or 0.1mg kg -1 ). The final volume of ACP was corrected to a standardized volume of 1 mL with saline solution (NaCl 0.9%) and administered over 1 minute. Twenty minutes after ACP administration, the aforementioned variables were recorded (time point ACP). Thereafter, the dogs received IV administration of an opioid according to the experimental treatments. The final volume of each opioid was corrected to a standardized volume of 5mL, with saline solution, and administered over 5 minutes. Cardiorespiratory variables, NDS, SNS and rectal temperature were assessed again at 15-minute intervals for 120 minutes after opioid administration.
Differences among treatments in HR, SAP, fR, temperature and SNS were analyzed by a 2-way repeated measures ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni correction for multiple pairwise comparisons. A 1-way repeated measures ANOVA followed by a Dunnett's test was used to detect differences between each time point and baseline values. Differences among treatments and over time in values of NDS were compared by a Friedman and Dunn's test. For all analyses, values of P<0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Compared with baseline values, ACP administration significantly decreased SAP in all treatments and fR decreased in all treatments except ACPMOR. Rectal temperature was lower than baseline in all treatments except ACPHDMOR. Heart rate did not change significantly after ACP administration (time point ACP - Figure 1) .
Mild to moderate sedation was observed after administration of ACP. Sedation scores (medians After administration of the opioid, HR decreased significantly compared with baseline in treatments ACPMOR and ACPHDMOR but not in the other treatments. In addition, HR was lower in ACPHDMOR than in ACPMEP at 75 and 120 minutes (Figure 1) . Bradycardia (HR<70beats min -1 ) was observed in 2/6, 0/6, 1/6 and 3/6 dogs in treatments ACPMOR, ACPMEP, ACPFEN and ACPHDMOR, respectively. After administration of the opioid, SAP decreased further in ACPMOR, ACPFEN and ACPHDMOR treatments and values remained below baseline throughout the experimental period. In ACPMEP, SAP decreased within 15 minutes after administration of meperidine, but at 30 minutes SAP returned to values before opioid administration (Figure 1 ). Hypotension (SAP<90 mmHg) was observed in 0/6, 2/6, 1/6 and 1/6 dogs in ACPMOR, ACPMEP, ACPFEN and ACPHDMOR, respectively.
Values of fR remained below baseline during most of the observation period in all treatments. Rectal temperature decreased by 1.5 to 2.0°C in all treatments during the study. However, temperature returned faster to baseline values in treatments ACPMEP and ACPFEN than in other treatments (Figure 1) .
Sedation was improved after administration of the opioid in all treatments, but significant differences compared with time point ACP were observed only in treatments ACPMOR and ACPHDMOR. Peak sedative effect appeared to occur within 15 minutes of opioid administration in treatments ACPMEP and ACPFEN whereas in ACPMOR and ACPHDMOR, peak sedative effect occurred between 15 and 30 minutes. Sedation scores decreased immediately after peak sedative effect in ACPMEP and ACPFEN; in ACPMOR and ACPHDMOR sedation was maintained for longer periods. Scores of the NDS were higher from 30 to 60 minutes in ACPMOR than at time point ACP; similar scores during the same period were observed in ACPHDMOR but the difference was not significant in comparison to time point ACP. Intense sedation (NDS scores=3.0) was observed in 3/6, 1/6, 1/ 6 and 4/6 dogs in treatments ACPMOR, ACPMEP, ACPFEN and ACPHDMOR, respectively.
Scores of the SNS showed a similar trend in sedation to NDS scores. Compared with time point ACP, significantly higher SNS scores were observed in treatments ACPMOR (from 15-60 minutes) and ACPHDMOR (from 15-90 minutes).
DISCUSSION
The results of this investigation agree with previous studies that ACP-opioid combinations enhance the degree of sedation provided by ACP alone (MONTEIRO et al., 2008; MONTEIRO et al., 2009 ). According to this study, sedation was similar or slightly greater, and duration of this effect was longer, when ACP was administered in combination with morphine than with meperidine or fentanyl. Adverse effects with all combinations were similar. Sedation was not improved when doubling the dose of ACP (from 0.05 to 0.10mg kg -1 ) in combination with the same dose of morphine (0.5mg kg -1 ). It has been reported in the literature that there is a ceiling effect on sedation provided by the administration of ACP because the dose-response curve rapidly reaches a plateau, which means that further increases after a certain dose does not enhance the degree of sedation (HALL et al., 2001) . However, the dose-response curve of clinically used doses of ACP has not been established yet. In a previous study, it was reported that the combination of 0.05mg kg -1 of ACP with methadone resulted in greater sedation than 0.10mg kg -1 of ACP alone (MONTEIRO et al., 2008) . To the authors' knowledge, no studies comparing the use of different doses of ACP, in combination with opioids, have been performed. The present study showed that doubling the dose of ACP (from 0.05 to 0.10mg kg -1 ), in combination with the same dose of morphine (0.5mg kg -1 ), did not improve the degree of sedation. The combination of ACP with opioids results in greater sedation than that produced by either agent alone (SMITH et al., 2001; MONTEIRO et al., 2008) . However, the degree of sedation may vary according to the opioid used in the combination (MONTEIRO et al., 2009) . Several factors can interfere with the degree of sedation provided by each opioid such as selectivity for opioid receptors, pharmacokinetic differences, individual response of each animal and the method used for evaluating the degree of sedation (MONTEIRO et al., 2009) . To minimize the influence of these factors on the results of this study, the doses of each opioid were considered to be equipotent, all drugs were administered intravenously, the same dogs received each of the treatments and a single blinded observer was responsible for assessing the degree of sedation in all occasions.
According to the scoring systems used to evaluate sedation in this study, administration of morphine, but not meperidine or fentanyl, significantly increased the degree of sedation provided by ACP. Additionally, ACP-morphine combinations caused intense sedation (NDS=3.0) in more dogs than in the other treatments (3/6 and 4/6 dogs in ACPMOR and ACPHDMOR versus 1/6 dogs in other treatments). These results suggest that sedation provided by ACPmorphine combinations is greater than that obtained when the opioid used is meperidine or fentanyl. However, these results should be interpreted carefully since no significant differences among treatments were observed in sedation scores at peak sedative effect. One possible explanation for the similarity in scores at peak sedative effect may be due to all opioids used in this study were pure agonists at µ receptors (PASCOE, 2000) . In a previous study (MONTEIRO et al., 2009) , sedation scores obtained by the same NDS used in this study were greater in dogs that received ACP in combination with methadone and morphine (µ agonists) compared with butorphanol (kappa agonist) and tramadol (agonist with low affinity for µ receptors). The most important difference observed among the treatments in the present study was the duration of sedation, which was longer in dogs given morphine than in other treatments. According to the SNS, sedation scores returned to values observed at time point ACP within 60 minutes and 30 minutes after meperidine and fentanyl administration, respectively. These results suggest that the duration of sedative effect is similar to the analgesic effect as meperidine and fentanyl are known to cause analgesia of short duration (PASCOE, 2000) .
The adverse effects observed in this study were considered to be of mild to moderate intensity and are characteristic and similar to those reported in previous studies after administration of ACP-opioid combinations (SMITH et al., 2001; MONTEIRO et al., 2008; MONTEIRO et al., 2009 ). The duration, but not the severity of adverse effects, appeared to be greater in dogs given morphine than in other treatments. The main adverse effects observed in the cardiovascular system were decreased HR and blood pressure. The reduction in HR is thought to result from increased vagal tone by opioids (HALL et al., 2001; WAGNER, 2002) whereas the reduction in SAP may have resulted from the effects of both the opioid and ACP. Phenothiazines cause a reduction in systemic vascular resistance (SVR) due to competitive antagonism at vascular alpha-1 adrenergic receptors, an effect that lasts for at least 4 hours (MONTEIRO et al., 2007) . Additionally, the opioid-induced reduction in HR may have contributed to the reduction in SAP via a reduction in cardiac output (CO) according to the equation: blood pressure=CO x SVR (CUNNINGHAM, 2002) .
In a previous study, it was reported that the effect of ACP on blood pressure of dogs was doserelated (LUDDERS et al., 1983) . However, in the present study, similar values of SAP were observed in dogs given the lower (ACPMOR) and higher (ACPHDMOR) doses of acepromazine. One possible explanation for the discrepancies between the two studies is that in the previous study, dogs were anesthetized with Ciência Rural, v.41, n.8, ago, 2011.
halothane whereas in this study, the dogs were in the conscious state.
In all treatments in this study, there was a decrease in fR. Although ACP is known to decrease fR, tidal volume is expected to increase and minute volume is usually unchanged (HALL et al., 2001) . The administration of opioids may cause respiratory depression by inhibiting the ventilatory response to hypercapnia (WAGNER, 2002) . However, in dogs, the respiratory depression caused by opioids does not seem to be a concern in healthy animals unless these drugs are administered in combination with injectable or inhalational anesthetics (WAGNER, 2002) . Results of the present investigation agree with previous authors who did not report the occurrence of respiratory depression, cyanosis or apnea after administration of ACP-opioid combinations (SMITH et al., 2001; MONTEIRO et al., 2008; MONTEIRO et al., 2009 ).
CONCLUSION
The results of the present study indicate that the combination of ACP with morphine, meperidine and fentanyl results in moderate to intense sedation, with a higher incidence of intense sedation and longer duration of effect being observed when morphine is used. The combination of morphine is indicated when intense and prolonged sedation is required whereas meperidine or fentanyl are better options for short term sedation. Results of this study do not support the use of ACP in doses higher than 0.05mg kg -1 , in combination with morphine, to enhance sedation.
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